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coccidiosis is one of the nurjor causes of 
mortality anti morbidity especially in young 
livestock. The commonest clinical manifesta-
tions are anorexia, diarrhoea, dysentery, 
decreased production anti death (Soulsby 
1968). In certain cases of coccidiosis the 
nervous system do get affected. The 
literature pertaining ro the involvement of 
nervous system in clinical coccidiosis is 
scanty in India. In the present report it has 
been attempted to describe the pathology of 
nervous system in addition to other lesions in 
natural cases of coccidiosis in kids. 

Materials and Methods 

Four naturally affected kids were used 
for the study. Faecal examination was 
carried out, and kids were closely watched to 
record the clinical symptoms. On death, 
postmortetn examination was conducted and 
pieces of intestine, liver, spleen, kidney and 
brain were collected in 10% formulsaline. 
Tissue sections were processed anti stained 
with liaematoxylin and eosin (Dellman and 
Brown, 1987). 

Results and Discussion 

Severe diarrhoea free from blood was 
noticed in all the four kinds. Subsequently, 
kids showed loss of apetite and were 
dehydrated. Faecal examination confirmed 
presence of cx~cysrs of Eimerin crr(un~,~i. All 
the four kids exhibited periodic nervous 
symptoms like opisthotonus, knuckling 

movement, tremors, incordination and 
awkward posture. 'tremors were noticed in 
forelimbs initially and later in hindlimbs. 
Finally all kids developed tetanic spasms 
culminating in death. The clinical stage of 
the disease ran for a period of one week. 

At necropsy significant lesions were 
noticed in jejunum and ileum of intestine. 
The intestinal rnucosae was hyperaemic, 
t1acid and thickened. The greyish white 
nodules scattered throughout the nntcostia of 
jejunum and ileum were prominent. The 
rnesentric lymphnodes were amsistenil y 
enlarged. Liver was moderately congested in 
all cases. Congestion of nremngeal blood 
vessels was noticed in all kids. hi other 
organs there was no significant change. 

Micrascopica lly epithelial layer of 
intestinal mucosae was co►npletely 
desquamated and villous architexritre was 
disnrpted. The villi were shortened and fused. 
Very few goblet cells were noticed. The villi 
developed papillary proliferatium at some 
places. Varion~ stages including schizonts, 
microganretes, macroganrets and immature 
oocysts in massive numbers were found 
both in the villous epithelial cells, crypt 
epithelial cells and lamina prupria (Fig. 1). 
Lamina propria was completely infiltrated 
with lymph~,cyre~ and formed lymphoid 
follicles of different sizes representing the 
nodules found on the mucokr grossly (Fig. 
2). Crypt epithelial cells were swollen and 
vacuolated. 
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Fig. 1 Intrztinr. shuwiug schiruuts, ganu•ts and inunaUtn± cxx;ysis 
in nrtssivi~ numh~ss in ~~pithclial cells and lamina propri: . 
H&E 320x. I 

Fib. 2 Int~~stinc shciwing infiltr~tiim uC I~~ntphucytrs in lamina 
pr~~pria anal li~nuati~iu cal lymph~~id I~c~llicics. HckE 320x. 
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Denudation occurs clue to invasive nature 
of cocciclia. In the present cases coccidia 
invaded only the mucosa but not the 
submucosa. This might be the reason for the 
absence of blood mixed in faecal matter. 
The massive numbers of asexual and sexual 
stages observed in ciamagecl intestinal 
epithelia suggest that the cocciclia played a 
role in cytopathic depletion leading to 
decreased digestive capacity and increased 
permeability resulting in diarrhoea, 
dehydration and finally death. 

In cerebrum mild congestion and focal 
haemorrhage were observed. Focal 
degenerative changes with moderate 
satellitosis and neuronophagia were also 
observed. Conspicuor►., changes noticed in 
the cerebellum were focal haemorrhage in the 
molecular layer, purkinji cell degeneration 
with chromatolysis and loss of cells. 
Thinned out appearance of the molecular 
layer with vacuoles was also prominently 
observed. 

The lesions seen in eerebnun and 
purkinji cells of the cerebellum can be 
correlated with the nervor~; symptoms 
noticed in the present cases. The purkinji 
cells are responsible for the coordinating 
activity (Gardner 1068). The nervous signs 
eneorurtered, in the calves affected with 
coccidia, were attributed to the presence of a 
labile neurotoxin (Isler el crl., 1987). 

The toxins liberated by the coccidia 
might have produced the degenerative 
changes in cerebellum resulting in nervor~s 
sigm in present cases also. However, the 

involvement of other factors like 
hypoglycaemia could not be nrled out. It is 
felt that experimental studies need to be 
carried out in order to elucidate the role of 
coccidia) toxin in causing various 
pathological alterations of living system and 
to determine the nature and characterisation 
of the toxin. 

Summ~rry 

Four cases of coccidiosis occurred 
naturally in kids have been discussed. 
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